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Ex-regent

on board
at Murray
Dy KEVI N ntANCKI-:

In what i! being caUed a unique
situ at ion, a forme r West er n regent has bet:n named 10 th e
Murray Board of Regen ts . Go ...
John Y. Brown Jr announced
Monday .

Michael N. Harreld, who completed a four·year ter m on Wes·
t ern 's board this spring, was one of
four Republicans appointed to
replace regents who r esigned
three weeks ago _
Harreld , 37 . Is senior vice
president of Louisville's Citiu.-ns'
Fidelity Bank and Trust Co. He
attended Western from 1 962~4 .
receivinj_ a bachelor's degree
In political science in 1966. He
received a law degree ill 1969 from
Ule Univenity of Louisville.
Brown &lao appciDted a DefOOraDII their cbestI. Gillil and Beam are U1e
Zeu'wA, Y\'bIbee I'n:teItyIe""chaaJpiODl.
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By IlAlUlY L ROSE

, fraIbman..xt there • • lOme pr1!U\Ire on
. her to foDow the family ,tradlUOD.
AfttIr ..... u..t sbe WlDted to stay at
W_ero . Rock~. t.:edwllh afrultntlDg
~

after ~

trymc

t.o

enter a IJDJvenity

. bet Itudeat. tuId been to duI

for.a..t. _ • .
.AM........ TuiitcIIy _ • . the '-' 41)' •
ItIidlDt GMcl nIiW~"'~. Bod!: had
III. Weltem at tbe

_.

,ft"
"",!",!,,,,,,, ,,,,
tbDu.IIl".............t. _ere III.teodiD&
.

., .....

"I waat to be abie to divide my t ime equally,
and I want t o be ab)e to KO bome and pick
tbiDp up In the &WJlIDe!'," .abe said. "I
decided tbat I hometown atmoa:pbere would
be better Cor my personality ."
Sbe said abe wanted to major in
elementary education and ek!me.Iit&ry
rnuak (a double ~ she said abe didn'l.
think UK offered ), and' found t be fioe artl
center to begiD tbe proceu of fmdina: open

........

office .
"This poor computer's gonnl be freaked
out ,"abe whispered to herself as abe filled
eacb tine of the card.
AI If by miracle , every clasa she l
requested had a vacancy .
In the housing: offioe later, Rodt was
assigned to Potter Hali witb Sheryl
Harbiaon. • Glaagow freshman . whose

I

roo mate had not shown .

Rod&: began moving in It about 5 p.m . and
had everything unpadl.ed and bad filled out
several other 10m. needed lor her dauea

w.

Af\er consultina I secretary In tbe musk:
depIrtmellt , Rod;
aasi&ned an adviser
aDd becan aearc::biDC for 18 boun of classes.
Her.tvi8er w. UDdentaodiDC, Rodr. Nid,
aad abe 800D fOUDd every dau she needed

by midnigbt.
Tbe blgest probiem of tbe day, Roci.
said, was that her bigb-beded shoes

to pte!

weren'l. very comfortable after a dIy on the

"'the
· 8eeLATE
Pq:eS .CoIamDl

to

~ather
Toda,
TIle Nu ..... Weatber Servk:e
loreaat edt lor an It perc:u.t
daaace" dI"'ltr&torlU wit...
da.:.c. 01 MU-t..a1 beavy
...... TIle _
will 1M Ia tbe

........
-
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MiY.... "" wklll Ute wp ..
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Former regent M;icNtel Harrel(l ·
appointed to hoard at Murray
aat, Madisonville attorney Rich ard Frymire, to the board , The
other three RepubUcanJ appointed

last week be would IOClePt the
l't8ent poaitlon II It were offered.
Harreld and FoJ.,said tbey were
DOt sure wbeth.- _y recent ba
been on more thM OCMI' board

were B,M , WeatberTy, a Marion

before ,

-CoatlAued. froID P:.ae I -

at torney ; State Appeals Court
Judge J , Wil..Ii.am Howerton 'of
Paducah ; and Robert Lawton, a
Central City insw-ance ageul.
The appointments ~ necessary after Brown uted for tbe
reeianaUon or seven of Ib, eight
Murray regent. in AUCUJ«
The resignations were requested because Brown feared that a
split on the board would impa.ii It,.
search for a replaoemeDt for
Presldeot Constantine CUrriI, according t o Brown" administrative
usast.llllt , Frank FOll.Tbe board
had voted ~ to 4 this Yf'.ar not to
renew. Curris' contract when il
expires June 30, 1983 ,
The th ree remaining n:gmts,
Chairman &n Chrislopher, a
Murray attorney ; Bill Morgan , a
Benlon insurance agent ; and Jen
McCuiston , a Trenlon fumer- ,
refused 10 resign iItl d are expected
10 remain on Ihe board, Fru: aaid .
The law prevenls t he governor

from removing rqent. or trustees
of univel'lilY1j:ove rning boards
ellcept for cause .
Harreld uk!. yesterday in a
telephone tnterview that be was "a
bit 5Ul'prised" at the appointment.
But be said be told tbe governor

But be dbcoI.mted •
comment tbat tbe appolatmeot
migbt cause

a ooaflict of lntereat

beeaue Han-eId · bad -been on
Western 's board.
., really doD'l see bow his four
years as a l't8ent 'at W eitern ' can
' be "1'\lI~;bu!
the

an ..... r"

! Murray PbeiUon," ~x &akI.. He
added tbat BroWD had selected tbe

Dew rqenta after long Coa.s1deration from a list of more than 100

w. moaen w.

Dames, and'he said that

Han'tid

one re.on

becaIae
of hll educaUonai experience.
"1-lis
background
eertaInly
shOW I be Is interested In higher
educattoo in Kenkicky, and tbat"
what the aovemor
Iooldng
for ," F(lx said ,
"But probably tbe moat important reason HFrdd waa dlo.en is
the amouot of lime be Ia wllliq to
devote," Fox &aid. Fox pointed out
that Harreld had been dlaIrman of
Western's academics and finance
mmmitteea and that Hsrrdd WI8
an Importaot tnember of the
pfulde..'ltlal search oommltfee after th e re&igoatkm of Dei-o DOWDing in September 1178.
Harreld said he t hought his
experience on anotber Wlivualty"
board was a key factor in the

W.

MWTay appointment ,
"Tbe;;wanted IOmeone who h.:l
DO alleJ1an~ to any f.actioo (It
MW'91)," Harreki ukl,
Harreld said be 1aD 'l aure wut
atace the .--dI for • DeW
preakkat at IfWTay II iD or
type 01 procedure. will " __ to
rep&.. c:..n.: .. ~ , ", ,.
He alD~ that there are
proble:Jm at Murray .
"It" more tbao just tbe IIUI'd:I

w..--

They (lbe board) n~ to b.cIt up
and look at the aituaUoo thai.
elliBtI tbere."
Prealdent .Dooakl ZacbariaI saki
1'ueIday, '"I'bere'l DO ql.Mllltioo in
my ' mind tbat Murray hal _
outatandina member (in RarreId )
for Ill ' Board of Reaent • .'
"AltbOUgh I bated to klIe b1m
froin: our ,board CHah-dd. c:ouId
bave been reappointed to Westem " board by Brown), I think
(bv , BroWD uaed excelleot judgIn appointing Harre&d to-the
MWT/ly bOard,"
Zad:larias said that Han-eid II a
dose friend ' and that be
inst~ta1 In Zacharlai' beUIa

ment

w.

named~t ,

to

'11 I .had
make a list of the
people who have had IignUklmt
influence on higber educaUon In
t he ItAte, I would IUI'eJy put
Midlad Hacreld DO that lilt,"
Zacharias said ,

For the. d.ay's .memf
"allyou have to..do is u.-.u

,
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Foe a limited time the Apple C:'rl~,o~;t~o;:t::;'~ 1
back
th.
1·lliuy youi family and bU8i~e88 ,8 futur e
80nel computing.

price. of

Apple

+

s

".

~1:~~~bav~

Ever wonder what's
cookin ' at the6-cafeteria?
"

I'RICES"$600
6N APPLE SYSTEM!

I .I

Include.: "APP'Te
COD-troller "A.PI".
in,' ~ohwa re

,

" r

t}.UIZ Herold 3

- -,.

Lateentrants
fiustraied

;

f,/11~
'
~ n
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try to let Into Western" nuraina

Her fU'St experience on tbe bill
was to pick up. packet CIOotalnln&
two CIlI'dI and an Instructkm allp
from tbe registrar's office.
"I JUit looked at het' and abe
said, 'The dlrectlons are on tbe
&beet,' .. Tucker UUd .
She bid DeVer been OIl campua
and knew DOlbitli about flllina out
tbe carda or flIld..ID& the \KIvilen
oeoeaary to alp the form.
Not knowiDg what to dQ with
the - - - ------ . . . -'- -'->
~. - ~)' for almo.t two baun.

- ......

ctluM g 'Jol maUga s~ln.'

't.···-·
.'..,

-Coat bniftl from Pllge 1 -

department and came witb .orne
friends to resister.
'1'hey said, 'We1.1 drop you off
today. and you can t ake II kxK at

""'" ISh,Ul"'!. "

I

.

.

bill. The other problems were
mlno, .
"It WM wbat I wanted to do. I
_M wlllina to put lbe extr. won:
mlo IoiDI IOmeWbere where I
wanted tn be." abe aakt •
., look bad; aDd I keep leWaa
myRIl I'm loan. make it, and I
wU1.
Anot her lite reatatraot 'ctWa't t
"find thiap ., . .y. She dedded to '
attl!Dd the mllllDLlDlty mDeee in
MadiaolIville alter a day OIl tb$
bill.
.
Slana 1'1K::ter, . U'YUl'-oId from
CeDtral City , decided SUDday to

CBudaO CBoullque

Mon . - Sat. 8 a.m .. 5 0 m .
815 Broadwav Ave
(Nexl to Flowers by Shirley)

~{' \

"'OUIS Sun. th,u Thu rs. 9:00 · 1:00 a.m
Fr io · Sal 9:00 · ,.M . ...

Lila Roek taa-.. with a eccretary in the financial aid
office. Rock had jwst learned that the state grant Ihe
wu. to receive would not transfer from the University

ot Kentucky to Western .

318 OLD UORG"NTOWN .. U

ACROSS FROM ~lLEY PL"NI

walked 8l'OWld t be campus and ate
In Ciarrett cafeteria to kJ.l.I Ume

! prlng .

walked into t he fmand.al aid oUioe
to pick up a form. '1 told him I was
s.:ared to death. He mUllt hive
thouah t I ' wa 19 or IOmetblng ."

" I th.ink Il WOUIQ oe real nice If
they (the registrar's office ) had
kind of separated me ... kind of
taken me by the hand," Tucke r

After her frienda returned from
cluses, Tucker decided to head
back home - where abe said she

said.

~
-"

PHONE 843·2166

will probably lake some COurac!:S at
Madisooville Conununity College
or wllit to enroU at Western fo r the

until her lriendl arrived to help.
At ooe point, abe said. abe

•

r.OStt Efi

*

~TYlE

SANDWI CHES

*

Sp e'cia I
Turkey and Cheese $1 .59
Campus Ar.a D.Uv.ry ......... 25·
'" p.m . til closing

VERTISE IN

COUPON

With thil coupon ,.uiv. J REE 10 OI.loft drink
witt. tt.. purchas. of ony sy bln prjn. so ndwlch.

- --

hpiru Slpt. 24, 1982

TIME
OUT

Want to make your grades?
Want to get involved?
Want to play athletics?
Want to meet people?

'J (),I N A FRATERNITY
C.o ntact any' of the following W KU fraternltle.:
KAPPA SIGMA
1600 Pllltoido Drive
843-9160 or 782·1698

~aO~ CHI ALPH~ '

,.

1604 QIootnut_
. 842·iIIMO
!

PHI 'BEi"A'SIGMA
. Box U348 Collogo Hoighb
1~

nKA

'·rA.E:
IX
EN

'-

. In fraternity-rush this
. w •• k,
I

.

'

;caH·o:r
. ."
"

~"treet

182-9626 or 842·9904
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON .
1410 Collogo_
842-_1

SIGMA CHI
438~_

782 __

SIGMANU

13,11 CoIIogo_
842_-.,,782·1783 .

r.I:;-- =:~

,'.
.~, ~
.. " :
.
rh.W~U-I.nteffflltemlCy,,~uiic~ :.!ilVtt.8 all non-Gr •• k·men

, . -. . ' . '

PI KAPPA ALPHA
1366 COllage

1

-.'~

. '

IFC OffiC.-3,30
•..'

'y

to participate

'.
,

• -',

'.'

..f ___•

. . . '. .

"
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'Regents' action
on D transfers
apositive step

HAVINti FUN. DEAR?

'.

..

'-

'r

The Board of Regeate has passed a
r.xution tbat b'bids the transfer

,"

• ~m' 'other ' qniverdf"tl' 'of D's in
prereq~e. major. minor « area of

CODCeo.tr!tion.requiremeot&

.

-Thai', ,a ... positive step toward
raising academic It.andarda.

By approvlDg tbe polley, 'be board
baa helped It eosure that transfer
students are prepared to face course
lQ&ds here .

.

S~urday's

action briogs Western',

gra<Jmg poliey closer to universities
this school would like to parallel, such

as Vanderbilt
sity.

RESERVED

TlCKETS

education r equirements and electives.

,

~Western bas mad.e an initial move
to.ward better acad~ by ..approv,,,:
ing tbe tr!'Dofer 'poliCf!1L!ld 'pushing'
for higber admission standards. The
wiiversity !bowd continue to examine gradiDg .policies and strengttlen
ita ac:adem.ie sta,d'dards.

,

ticket with a good seat Dext to bis.
It's a bit premature to worry. about
Otherw.ise. he sits in the general scalping tickets to Western foOtball
.
in
admission section. And that defeats games. And th ~e) ~
the original purpose.
Diddle Arena ~~ D.iabts'.
The letter which annoWlced the peQpJe bave ~ known to have'
plan encouraged groups to send their . trouble giving ticket, away.
GJ'ders in together. So far, oo1y Chi . And games that have been sellouts
Omega sorority members bave de- - the Weudy's Oauie and post·
oded as a group Lbey don't want season tournaments - areD't iDclu·
~~ fOJ. the game&.
.
ded .Ut any season tieket package.
The JlIIio "'"" diicrlmin4le..
. ' ~11S!! ,tbis ia ,. y;'eOt!"'D,.!,':·/irst
studeQts Who buy ....oa. tieket8 seuon 'bi' the Bun Belt· coqferel\ee:"
are DOt ano;..ea.,&o give their tieket to Bon Beck: ' usistant Itudent alI8ir.
a ·fries.d unless he baa a student ID. .dean; laid 'the timing for ~iJ:iltiatiD ~.
~
,
'
"'~
That's uiI.fair.
tbe student tiCket program coUldn't
All ottier ~n ticket holders ma,. bave been bet.~et.
do anything" they want with their
Maybe not. But 'the planning could

-,

The transfer rule is' a move in the
right direction.

Correction
, .

.

. "'meai ' -..

.tated iD ~.. editorial,
•. ~ all ~. """, IOd .......,~ .

P\lblic. ,alit,. eatoroee the reculatlou. .:

-

Tbe so park1p& ~ ay.o.bJe at .1130:.
1I.DJ. are 1D 'the Diddle' lot _ the parkiQg ;
lattuctaI't!: "mb.-e. are av~ In other \
r

.

!rom

E~f .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Editor .............
: ".. ...,..r0l -01).'.
.. ... : ..: ...... Robert ..,..
'N .:......
. :~_
.. ... -.. . .....~ J:I~
~PQRT~RS
..'8b.vo1i WriI;bt
"
. . :..... Hotrod' . K.tbIeeD aMer
.
... ~
'}:;r

~"LY,IJ

~d :,

......'...
....:--..",,?..;'~ ~lidth ' --tIUctiI_;--CoDiDa
,... . .
.l.l(oaicIi Diu J'"
" Productioo AuiltaDt .... _... S,",e hid
- SPORTS p~ .:,,11~:.
.

. c;~ Reporter .......... KeviD._J~l'aocb

".·

St./f A'...... :.. ..........
Y'

.
" ' . .. .
SporI$E~lor

. .. . .

'0(

;~~:~~~~.~

'..~.~owtIi~;~'''IIl~ii~ I.:..t;~i};1ri
';':

.....

PIrk'iDC mel TraffIe '
Dot the pIbUc Nl51 depart:

1be UoDlvenUy

ComIDittet,'

f'.

~.;D~ . ; .C~iumniat

Univer-

Under the policy, transfer 0'. will
count only in a student's general

Reserved ticket plan flaw:cd
Making reserved tickets for basketball and foot.ball games available
for student.s was a good idea.
But th e idea has so many Daw.:j th·at
ticket wes are lagging - and not
because of a lack 01 enthusiasm for
football and basketball .
The flaws in the ?Jan make the
seats unattractive to the students the
'program was designed to _benefit.
Foot.ball and basketball games are
tr~dit.ioDaUy 9Oci.aJ ooea.siona ...u well
as sporting event.s. People·frequeDily
t.ake dates to ballgames. With' the
new plm. a perIOD mU3t buy two
S;e&8OD tickets if be wan~ to sit with
bia date.)lot bad !or sol.., but
impractical.
If •
buys a seuon ticket to .
.
\ .
.'
seat, be must go to the
get a

and"Indiana

~ .Iot.'.

..,

~.

'

9.2-IJ2 Herold .' i

Western may pay towing biU
- c.........
. tre. Pace J

-

WlDiI aakI..
The drafnace Iyltem ill

p...s

14 of the pMt 30 yean, there' ha\'e

. betin 'lJ'Ulei amount. of rainfaD

~

111,,' U-bour period.
&up-

to dniate the fIoQdIDI

_ . "wm; ............ '"
_bit we can • I~ rain,"
WlWI NMI. "I think we jl.t lot •
l00-y_ rala."
1'bat is • atoem that caD be
expected oooe in • oeatury, be
Nkl. '1:lut It teelDl to happen Ip

The mo&l

,..JDtau 'lD • U-bour period wu
'.Q2i1Dcbel In September 1979, Ihe
a.t lime the aot Rooded.
The prob)em, WllliI Wd, "'MIlt
lbe amount of rain but how rut it
fell . He said that ODe lDcb in 10

nwult_ can

eMIR

more

damlse

v\Jow

five yean."

thaD five Inchea In 24 bours
becauIe the ground can\ abIIorb It
quickly enough .

student.' cooperation wa
fant&ltic In geuiDg the can out,"
he aaid. 'There were students

Monday" rda - was not th.at

"'We got the can out lUI quldc as

who literally picked can up and

unu.sual, Conner said, because in

we could , but some ltill got

BowUna Green every

For the 'record
Lisa Dawn Beaty , J'>cland Hall,

,..... arTealed

Wednesday on a
driving under lhe

charae or
inf1ueDce or alcohol .

She w ..
lodged in WaneD County Jail . No
murt dale ... been let .

,,

CJwO JJOHlhg

.ller-eoaked,"Bundl JIdd. '11t1ll
ill the ftnt time we've 001 bMD
able to let the cars out In time,
and the fint time we've Ud to alll
In two wl'flCker IU'\'kles."
In IddiUon to BrafJ:ber • Sons
Garqe, which b.. a towing
cootrlld wJth Western . a wred.er
frQm Key" SunOClO w.. called to
help.

CUiOAShlP QeAVlCeS
8 ,~0

aod 1100

College ..Aqe ql"'P vUeets
~..da~U«a,,'''l

CWedkeSday

~be

.....u td- ~eEb PAo tse qol.eUNj

10,00

OM g"'''q geovlCe

roo

6,00

them."

Kevin Lee Burgess, Pearce·
Ford Tower, is sdleduled to
appear in court Sept. 21 in
connection with • hit-and-run
accident on Aug. 26 on Uth Street .

Welcome Back WKUStudents!
Cheveux Hair Design
1038 ~1·W By p.as.
Acro •• from Burger K.ing

2 Pc.CHICKEN DINNER
Mashed po.. """:. g.avy
Cole &Jaw

,

1 homemade biscuit
Bowlln& Green only No j.Ub~l l lll lon~
Offer .CIOd Ihru Sept. ]0 • "2

With the purchase of

• CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH

w/coupon
SAVE .65

With the purchase of 8
2 pc. CHICKEN SNACK
0>00.. from , tMlced bearu.
w/coupon
COM slaw . .... , lI.G POlaIOO.. &. ,,,...y. SAVe
POllIO ... 'aGanG

..... uoronl ... 1400

.59

Bowlln& Green only No $I,Ibstitullo,,)
O lfer good Il'Iru sept . H,-.2

2 MEAI,S 4·BUCKS
.
!

2 complete 3 pc.
'fIlcoupon\
" CIII:CI(EN !lINNERS 'SAVE 1.98
for only 4.00 (III wl'llta •• 415 .l(Ira par
Dinner. j"duCM' rnMoIlaCI POlal_

I. ,noW. cola "I_ and J 1'10 ........ 0. DlKult

eowllna Green

$I,Ibstltul!on,

........... ..

Movies

mldnllht;

o.

AMC I : Sb: p.m, PC .
Tbunda,y , 5 :<tS and I ; Friday,
4:45,7 :15 QOd 1:30; Saturday,
2, 4:45 , 7 :'" and ':slI; S~.
S :15, 5:45 and e . Late show
Friday and Saturd.ly, Eater

'-.e Drq,.. . R. II :4:5 .

t!SO. St.u S~,
FIn, PO•. 7:30.
MARTIN

Cka(W'"

and Saturday, Fe .... Atl!.·
~td, R. 11 :45 .
111, PC.

U': ZappM,

R.

Sat~aodS~S : 15 , 7:15

Thursday. 5 :45 and 8 :15 I
Friday. 5, 7:30 and 9 :55 i
Saturday, 2 :15 , !i, 7:30 and
1:55
Sunday , 3:30, 5 :45 and
8 :15. Lale show Fridlly and
Salurn-y . Kealuky
.,'tied
Mov6e, R. mklnighl.
AMC V: Bu,'muter, PG .
Thursday, 5 :45, and 8 :15 ;
Friday . ,;45. 7 :1!) and 9 :45 ;
Saturday . 1 , 4:45 , 7:15 and
9 :45 ) Sunday , 3 :15 , 5 :45 and
1 :15. Late show Friday and
Saturday. Beutmasler, PG .
m idnig.ht .
AMC VI : All Offk:,er .and. A

(;eaUemu, R. 1'hurada)' , 5.:30
and 8 ; Friday , 4:30, -: and
9:45 , Saturday, 1 :45 , 4:30, 7
and 9 :45 Sunday , 3, 5:30 IlId
8. Late show Friday and
Saturday ,
Animal House, R.

Student hurt in
two -floor Jall
down stairwell
A
LouisviU" freshman was
t.ruted at The Medical Center at
Bow Hog Green and released
night alter ranm, from the third to
tbe fU'St floor 0{ a Bates-Runner
Hall .tairw-ell.
Mary Charlotte Meehan, 3%2
Bales'Runoer Hall, wu tre.IIted
foc miDor OIt. and' bruises.
The.accident oc:aJ.rT"ed.at about 8
pm. after Meehan apparenUy
Iea.oed against a stair railing aad
kist her balarIoe . .
She
c:onsdous when III
JUnbuW,Ce and the ·campus ~
arnv ",~ . po&e said.
.
A Medkal Center spokesman
said X-nys sbow~ that no boDes
were brokea . MeebaD left the
tapital 00 crutches, be said.

MARTIN U: Frt!Ia.Y'·Ur.e Istll
Pan T"ree in SO, R. Saturdly
and Swuu,y 5:15, 7:15 and 9 :15 .
Matinees at 3 :15.
STATE : Dlnr. R. 7 and • .
Matwees Satu:rda:y and Sunday

at 3 and 5..

.

-

Dr. Hook appearing:

It

DRIVE-IN :
Poor White TraP, Pu1 Tw.:
S ••eeu Play ; Pk:k-tip s ....
KiAky CCNldln ad tile

Pompom Pauyc:all, all rated R.
Start. at 7:30 .

PLAZA I : E.T.. T"e EII ....
TerrHtr:lal, PG. Saturday and
Sunday 5 :15, 7:15 and 9 :15.
Matinees at 3:15 .
PLAZA n : TbeW..... Aocord·
1118 10 Garp, R . 4 :30. 7 and ':21).

Concerls.
Hqe. RHdy will appear in
conOl!rt at the Capitol Theater
al 8pm. Sept. 11 . Ticket. are
$:0, $25 and SSO .
OHv" Newloa..,Join! will appear· at 8 pm. Sept . 12 at

Murfreesboro'll MW'p!:Iy Cen·

ler . 1'Idtet. are available for
$12 .75 .t He~qJarters Music

State hir(JrouDdI iD NMbvUle.
Ticket. are nus at HudqI,Yr-

.L\.~~ Thi~ Se~e8te~Off

!..erI . •

Nighl life
'M.kt&a81's Pub wW

'_ute

Saeaky Fee.... Tbundiy md.
"'e Ke. 811dt1l Bud ~

~Sat~.

' ,r.[<· ' I' :" ,.\
CIIytGa ~ JIiI!N 'l!W ~

plly at JohmIy

By G~tting.ln 'Shape!

"P"

Slaystu ~i1l , ttt.Jelltufeid at
the Braa A th1e: week • .

•
'.

IS9 down

."., ., ',> WIllHow monthly,..

~-:"I'"

•

\ ..... ,..,

Lee.... '

The Kana KaJ. Louqe at the
H~ will feature Bad!
Bak~ this week.
StarfU&lIt will -wear at
RwiwQ F1ve th1a weekeftd.
Arthur's will feature Hot
T_t. thit week.

IJ:!'!

~

.~".

,

SeasOn tickets ror the FIDe
Artl Festival are oa sale' at the
dean .. office on the second floor
01 the fine aria center. Seven
event5 are KbedWec1 for the
series; new patrons will r«eive
two event. free with prices at
$45, $35, $~ and $25. StUdent.
receive a 40 peroent di5count-:
individual ticket. ' are availAble
at half price for .tudellt. 10
working da,ys before the event.
~ series will open ·at 8 p.m.. ,

Oct. . 20 with a perlOtDWlCle by
the Gu. Gklnlpo Jau DUce

Gateway PIau. Headquarten
adds a 25:c:enl hand.ling charge.

Cbtcq:o in Van Meter aMdltor- .
ium.

DUP~ICATINII

20- . . . bond CClph(e", .. II

.celebrailng t.he .

SYSTEM

.

•

".,

dues
. s......

Tonniac

l:1mc GREENW0 006

Booth

WlUrIpooI

TopEuttioe
£quip......

Tickels

and Boutique in the Western

XEROX 9500

'.~===W~I=I

p.m. Sept . u _the ,.. . mn

"'t

w.

are . ,!.IS

Headquarien.

J De

RIVERSIDE

_r;

·tum. 1'ictets

W.N ......W.."... • •

and ' :15. Matmee. at ' :15 .

AMe U : K., My Gri... PG.
nunda)" S!SO and 1:15i
Fridly . 5. 7 :30 and t :55 :
Sunday , 3:30, 5:30 and 1 :15.
Late &how Friday and Satur·
day. RkUIOrd 1"11'''' U"e ..
S. .,e( 8 .... , R . mklni&ht .
AMe III : S tar Wan, PG .
Tbundq, 5:30 and I; F'ridI\y,
4:30 ,7, and t:SO, sacurd.ly,
1 :U, 4 :30, 7 and t :30; Sunday.
3,5:30 and 8. Late dIow Frldoly

AMe tv : Rocky

CENTER:
GeM. r..,
PG . ........ iIod .......... , iIod

Heart and . . . C..... Wml .....
Sept. 11 It
N".sbvWe'a M~ 'Auditor-

appe.r at • 'P.4l.

,

IJ..UI2 lIe rold 7

French connection:
the thlng. &he had depended on
were in the United States.
"AU my support systems seemed 10 fu .away . Church, family ,
fiance,lao&ua.ge were aU 8a'OII an
OOYlI ," she uid .
Bickett , of &ardslown , said she
did , alol.,qf lll ~if du.-lng her stay
In France that fb e never thought
Ibe'd do.
Because she was in dau for only
10 to U boW' eadJ week, she had
a k»t of time to upJore the
countryside .
"Everything's different there,
110 tbere" always IOmething to
do," she said .
Travel was at tbe top of
Bickel£'s Wi . She visited man y
oow:\trles during her trip , Indud,
ing ~d , Scotland and Italy.
It Is much easier to trave] in
Europe than it is In the United
States, she said, because the
countries are so cIoSf! together.
Bickett didn't bave a car, but

8)' LINDA LYLY

A lot of thin&¥ can bllPl*l III a

yoar.

CbenJ.l Bidlett , ' Jody Harper,
Robert Husted, Julie Marsba1.Iand
J.oet Piokatoo, .n secUon, spent
their junior yean .. udu'.

studftl.ts at ~ Valery Urilver&It)' ~ MoOtpellier, Fraooe.
E.m laW the OOWltry differently and ba bb own tale to tell.
"It" Kar)' to )eave
for s
wbole' year," uid Pinkston, a
Louisville utive. '"Tbat time away
o.t UI aU a kit."
Spendin& a year away from
~ ... more painful tban
I;"inbton bad anticipated.
"It really took In extreme dfort
to b~d In 'and you never really
did. MOItly I felt exduded ~ she

bome

.....

Before lobe went to FttlnOl! ,
Pinbtoo I8id abe had been told
not to expect thiDga there ·to be a
certain way.
'1t could not bave been better •
adviele, 8& DOtbin&.ai predictable.
AmericanI an; ac:c:uatoaied to a
b.IgbIy antileptk ad ~
universit), experSeDee wbere yoU.

she dido't let that s top her .
"'We were 45 minutes from town
and we walked everywhere," she ~
said .
One day she and three friends
decided to hitchhike 200 miles
from Mootpellier to Nice. They
didn't have many protllems getting
there, bu't It too\: them 10 houn
and II rides to get back .
French people are dif(erent
from A.mericana in many ways ,
Bickett said.

'"They're not always rushirll
everywhere,"said Harper, of c Un·
ton.
Shopkeepers close their s tores
. from noon until 2 p.m., so tbat they
can go home and le1sureIy eat
lunch , said MarabaU, of Louisville.
'1"be long lunch hours make
everytbing seem SJow-p.aoed.M
Harper said.
But days were not 81ow~
for Harper and MarshaU; .they
were usually very full, MarshaU
ukI .
A typical day started witb an
early lunch .
"'It.was Importanl to lei to !be
cafeteria by 11 or 11 :30 to get into
Line," Manh.n said .
. But the French students didn't
really form Lines ; they merely
pushed tbeir way through the
crowd and Into tbe cafeteria.
Gettma; caught in the middle 01 aU
thole people was a scary exper·
ience r abe said .
'"The)' found it qaite humorous
' we told them what a line

year. ThaI time
'. away cost lis a [pt. ~

~~~~l'

,-;

Robert Husted

Julie MarshaU
was," Harper said .
Harper and MarshaU said thaI
after lunch they would ait at a cafe
and talk to otber American or
French students for a couple or
hours until das5 time .
"French people were very
friendly, and they always wan ted
to tallt ," Harper said .
"They 're reaDy interested. Just
about everybody ,,"Allted to come
to America, " Marshall added .
Not only was the general
lifeStyle casual, 50 was life on

campus .
Most of the teachers weren't
very strict. and cheating seemed
to be an acce pted way of passing a
test, Harper said . Studentl sat
with their books open and their
notes in front or them. and the
teachers just ignored it . Marshall
said .
Frendl people have Ii different
outlook on education . said Husted .
of Sebree . Their careers bave
been decided for them by the time
they start coUege. Ilrld most of the
da.sses: they talte are in their
majors
French people see life differ ·
ently than Americans, Husted
said, but they're not reaUy so
different .
MAfter living in a country, you
tend to feel like them. While I·was
in France, I tried to dlange my
outlook as weD as chllrlging their
outlook . "

~LI 9...'to,~~..i,n.an,~~ G,tu.~te~n ',f or French student
.•

.... • •
Ibout MoatpeWer"
.::~:::::,,~.=Ith: We.tem , ·
,"
8bout tM

~

.Judy Harper

Though French people may
seem cold at fint , she said, "once
you work your way into a
frienCship with one , yo l,l bave a
.
friend for life ."
Both MarahaU and Harper, who
were roommates in France and
now room togelher in Poland HaU,
said that French people have a
more easygoing lifestyle than do
most Amerlcanl.

ho~f9{. a ~hole

~,

'French people were
very friendly. and
they always wanted
to talk .•

'"I'hey're a lot less hurried and
less conscious of money," she said.
And the friendships they fonn are
difff'ftni from those in the United
States.

:'l ( s sf=ary 10 leave.

•.

Students study a year in Montpellier

_
ua.
pUnUiiigamajorinonecollegecan
tab' ooly a certain Dumber of

;~"~i:~'~;~\'

-.

ill the othen .

~;. _ ~ Ib.e :was foUqwiDC a

'::....

ill

. . . had to
ill the hc:ulle de
...
- ·-n.:..e 01 Ideoce
I.U'I: _ _ _
.
'
..h.-U-

- ; , -,

-

Ud 'J!I:'ObI8ms

.....
......
IaIt.:....

. ~
than

.... 1

she uses ge&tUl'S to

convey her thoughts ; other times
shewritesdownwhatshe'l trylng
to 51)' . And ber dlcUonary is

Students don't drink Cokes in
FreDch classrooms as tbey do
here . And teachen at Western

always wit h her, she said.
M.OIt of the time people try 10
hal.. her, bI.It not eV-ODe ba the
.....
~'I
patience to fllUfe out what she is
t...,l
.... to say, abe said.
'1. ~ she .. been In the United
States for _
thaD 'two weeks,
ODd -W>i
!be ooIy
p~ abe ...... 5Mbo said abe
doea't mow if the country is
!1lf1"ereal from ~ .
"Wb~ ~ I arriyed, I ·lbou&bt
tbere were no differeDeeI,· abe
said. But now abe ~ she lees
another difference e¥trY day.

are more casual than the ones in
France, she said.
Sbe also was surprised tbat the
library atays open untU 11 p.m.,
becauIe libraries and cUurooms
dote early in France. abe said .

c- ..

WbeD she iIIIl ill dMa, Subo
uid 1M apendI tilDe vWt.ib« the

. . . . , . . _. ..... t o _
with

DeW frimdt iDd

~. _

p&IIyiQg
t

She baa also toured Bowliog
Gf.eeD, and her flnt ·tmpc h . . or
the town is that '1t lIII't very
lively ," she said .

8 Herold 9-2..81

ASG considers
woukl

Wall of:::..Fame
~~~...ulf'!'" _J:'~ :....'- ...~ ./

b:!..iDcNded must

be . . .

. )'1_' .,... :.,...' 11£... Bow,·re-•
IlobecI ........ tho ...)oct ......:

~

, .....,.

.

~

u _

....

~.-._

. l1li

imI .Gr!- dt.y ~er. h.t
Informed the uaMinity about

lmprovemeau to be m.de 011
Normal Drive near eravenl'
Graduate Center, where a c:c
KrldeII t injured IeVeD atudents to
Janu.y.
'I1te cit), wW wldeb the Udewal.lr:
there, . Improve tbe drairurse sys·
tern and remove lOme parting
spaces, Hasan saki. .
After . the lIQCident . atudenl
g9v~pacas~amJO·

iutlon asking that th~ d ty <':0
something about thf! site. Ragan
said .
In other business :
- D~unt cards for st uden t• .
faculty and .tali will be distribu-

-What's

ted next week at Garrett Confer-

happening

_~

'2,

aD

edt....,kmAI

retreat, WW be Oct . IlbroUch'i " .
" - Ded<... , K...... 5'.,;....
pubUc aft'aln vice ...-Id-t _ ...

....<.d.

~-

, _.

-8ecret*O' Susan Albert etI~ that the poIltiooa of
OC'I<:ampUI representative and rep-

resent.tlve..... .w-a:e are open.
An)'OIle lnlereatecl can pkk up
appUcstiona in the student l overD'
ment office, university' cenler,

room S27 .
-

Trtuurer KeU)' Coot M -

,nounced that the IVaI"" operating budget Is '10\650. "One
problem we will nOt
tbis
is people stra)'1ng from their
budget," Cook said. 'There will be
OIl sur,lus moDel' for peoplt. to
play around with. We are on a
very tight budget."

tiave

'year

JAMIE'S:
~..E.';4SHIQN;S
t---..:..-.,..--'
....:::.:~~;:.::..;;;;;;;.;;;.::-..;..;--!..--'
i

.

~

,I·

. ..

.,'

20% Off Lallies Pants.& Slacks '
.Designer Jeans
~~~

Jordache
~~,
• ~" ~. Jogging SuibJ $36
JORDACHE

(8IIOrted co'on)

We alo.. have lea ther cltikll \)itg. and ']);,\,...
Mon.·FrI.

10 _.m.· 6 p.m.
SI,. 10 a.m.· 4 p.m.

,

fod.)'
O"ha S"~\a TIlda £Ororlty will
have its 1982 fa!! ru&h party at 7
p.m. in the unlvenity center room
226.

•

Publk Ile:latioat SI.d".t SocIe t y 01 A._rklI will have a kkltoff
party at G:.SO p.m. al ISZ5

Ken tudry St., fo r th<;se mtermed
in joinlnc.
Sat~rday

A taU-ga'e party , sponsored by
Western 's Louisville Alumni AssoQat)on, will be at 3 p.m. on the

oorth side of the Itate fair llrounds
in Louisville before the

W~ern ·

Univenity of Louisville football
game. The $1 ') tidl:ets are on sale
at the Western 's ticket office

ueB

sponsors
vi.deo exhibit
W!uat 1OUD4ed tike a live band
00 tbe ),UIlversity center tbird floor
Tuesday and yestuday wu act ·
ually a stereo and video. exhibit ·
ion sponsored b} ttre Univenlty
Center Board anltt A.udio Center.
The elhibit featured jau.fuskon
music and Disney d1aracten on a
large.creen television.
J im Sleight, • sophomore business major , said tbe exblbltkm net
only saved him a trip to the store,
but provided ... good demonstra·
tion of .ue. promotion In zion . ..
~echnology is d1anglng 10 fat .

!

'

..

•r

i'

...

'

."

••

..

Service begiT\S at dark

IHC provides student escorts
Women neediQa to walk .acnewbere.oo CUlpUI at aJabt eM \1118
the student - . t MrVice to
aIleYYlU,be (e,ws of wutina aIooe.
'"lbe pw'pOM 01 the e80Dri
aervic:e ia to provide • sense of
security and to eUml.nate sexual
assault or haraslment, ~ Uid Paul
Bunch, publk safety director.
The IeMoe beam this ~
and is sponsored by lnterbal.l
Council, Auodated Student Government aDd the univeraity police.

Women needina: an
dark

untU

MCDrt from

miclnJa.bt.

Sunday

tbrougb Tbunday, my can .'54.
After mldnigbt or OIl weekends
tbey ~ caD unlveil.ity polia! at
2S4i .
An esc:ort will walk • studeot to
and from any point 00 campus.
ioduding IOrorily boUaea.
'"I"hia Is prinwi1,y • waWns
escmt service," Bunch &aid, "but
"dwin& lndement weather, avehide will be provided!'
Before becoming e&mrts, applicants arf, carefully
saeened,
ac:a:trding to James Hunter, esmrt
servkle c::oor4inator. Hunter said
Weste\'U Is the first univers.ity In

the oouuli)' to have a completely
volunteer , student-operated escort
service .

Panel to find
t,
rep1ac.!lmen
,for Brown
A seardI ootnmittee bas ' been
named to fLDd &II asrialIture
department hea4 to .i"eplaoe Dr,
Leonard Biowu;'wbo d!ed F'ridI,y.
11Ie oonunlttee. appomted"by Dr.
James Oavts. IICMemic Iff. . va
preskleut. wID Idvertlle the pC.I.
lion '" ..,..,wtUrai journals.
'lbe. coinmltt~ • . tm:iJpoeed of
O,dea CoUege. ftmlty . will aift
throu&h ~tI; iDdading aome
from the -&ric:ulture dtpartmeat,
MId intervieW them on CUJpI,lI.
'!be Board 01 Recei:llta WiD Bame
BrowIl's ...... - .. apoa Ute . Id,v'iaemeat 0( . PreIJdeot DoIWil

-.

Dr. WiWam Uoyd, Olden Col·
~e deu, esttm+ted tbat·'. new
departmeot . held will DOt· be
umed before Karcb . He . _

appqiDted Dr.J:ame.

W~

,i'4

.~ lCliDC ~t ~. _
WDIoa StoDe, ~ • part.
tilDe
. a.mber., baa beea
~
dMa 1oIId.

BuDdI said tbe MrVIc:e re:spood:a
to about 10 perDeQt of tbe reqUMtI.
'1Ieeaue of tbe redud:1on in
penonnel , we (the police ) ~ not
able to handle the nu~ of
requestl; for services," BundI said .
He said the pollee workload is
a-udal from 7 p .m . to midnight,
but "It 1euens alter .mldnlght , and
we are then In a poeition to handle
request.:-

.............Present
_------------this coupon
for

500/0

Bunch aaid that when two
. tudents were . raped I.t year,
requeat. for escort. tripled.
Hunter uJd the aervice flJIed
about 500 or 600 request,lut year
....... ithout any Incidents at. all," and
that Ihe escort service Is doing
weU 50 far this year .
"U this escort service eliminates
just one &!I58.u1t , it bas more than
done its job, " SWlch said.

OFF

GREEN PLANTS

AN·O
HANGING BASKETS

Service needs volunteers
The eampu.s escort service
needs volWlteen , according to
J ames Hunll!r , coordinator of the

-"".

Men interest~ In becoming
esmrtI may pick up applications in
the Associated Student Govern·
ment offioc In the university
centt!', room 327 , or the lnterhall
CoWlc::il offtce in Potter HaD.
E:acor1s must Uve on campus and
must havp. a genuine interest In
being an esmrt . "'We take our job
seriou:sly and are proud of it ,"
Huntt!' said .
Hunter said about live escorta
returned from last year. '1 would
like to have about 12; escorta," he

!..asl year the service had about
four escort. working eadI night,
Hunter aaid. '"1'his' year we would
like to have two escorts each shilt
and two shifts each night."
"W~
have our own list of
qu estiona t hat we ask the ap.
plicants on a one-{o-<lne basis,"
Hunter said .
The applicants are carefuUy
saeened, he said, and after they
become an escort, strict super·
vision I! maintained .

"u anyone uses

the service and
has a problem wit h an esco r t , we
wa.,t he r to call t he fe;rvice and
report it immediately ," Hunter

~
""d. ~~"'_
.d . ~~
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offer good through
Sept,11.1982

DEEMER'S

I
I

FLORISTS- GREENHOUSES

:

861

I

Fai~iew Avenu~

Bowling Green, KY

0pen-8 ..00 a.m . . 5,.00 p .m. · Mon . . Fri .
8 .00 • .m. · 4.00 p.m. Sat.

L---------------------..,.,.1

fOR RENT : I b~ dloom,I,."n i !h~d
Ulililies p ~id . $2 2S . AI!.O,
offl«nc y .pt ., ' 160. C~II 781 ·8)07
~j)I .

fOR RENT : P",~ P1~« Apls.
l , d floor· j,pec i~1 for Studenh,
$lSO, hom Au,. 21 lol "n. 1.
Somt wllhbn~,ub l c. C.lI
78 1·7890.

HAPPY 20l h KEE PER 00
Annlh U.ue Mo .ell ud

1- " ;,,,,. ru .nish~d .oom neM

W.K.U.
for m~le ~Iudcnl . 000 fo. fou r
monlh" utflilie, p"ld. 8t2·83tO.

10

lI.oo m"tcs needed 10 st. •• e hou.e
on 1) "Ies. $ IOO/monltl, "I u,
utilli lu . C.II 8t 2· ] 22 2.

you .

II.EWARD O FFERED: 10'" wome n',
br.ccle l ..... "11. 11 h~~ , rut iCnl imcn '
l.ill v,lue . c~n l"... ' t )-3 476.
LOST : One W ~"tI .
Sent iment.&! v.&!ue .
If found COn UC! Md"nle
REWARD!

~I

l U 9.

dor m room 0. ~p¥tmtnl . H~ndm"d e
COllon, .nl!que quUt~; limited q' .~""'1 Look;n, fo. , ~I~« ,,,' VUII' nu;1
from eSU te u.Ie; nry nlcc co nd ilion.
flln ction , p¥ty O. d ~nce! C.II
$70-$160. C.ilil 711 ·1a9 0.
Slc"e Hoolu, 8t2·1 5S6.
Fo. Wle: 1980 MU SI.n, t cyUn de .
Tu rbo, 4-spced, IoUn rool , Excellent
c.o nd 15,000 miles. C.1I 78 1·5096

Sound ~ySlem~, ~pc"kers, ~mp~,
lilhlln, fo, renl. Hooks Sounds·

8t2· IS56.
VW R~b lt , st. ... p. St900.
71 1-6400, elli. 29t.

Scil or lI..oe you . uloCd stereo.
MIISIe HouW:. 8<42·1556.

Glrll81ke, 26" Sch .... lnn S·logecd.

dribe 5Ccn.1 N'I's on 8.0"" ...."y.
Rccondilloned , $10. C.iln 781·1190.
fOR SAl.E: D.bl.ln Kin, C.b.
Sh • .,. Ask for J.C. Webb
Phy, P. 74S·)2S} d. 21608138.

Need roomuc(s) 10 slUtc c.ot"'Ce.
Every thin. fUlnlwd . 7! 1.()2oo.

WANTED: U$Cd sb«u for" kina
sl.r.e wllerbed. Must 1M: In CJ(ceUenl
&:Ond il ion. C.JJ171! ·7190.

.

,

WANTED: Mile 100 n,..le. Ri" ;er.
Apts. Aboull $l SO/monlh, includ es
~ and 9b1e. C.JJII.}-fit8}.

.,

,

BUY AND TRADE 8ook" ComiCS,
Comill, MoYie M~mo •• bll., Uld
rcl.ted It ems" H... d 10 f ind Boo ks
(Irrelulu /lou",), Motl"n Bulldl""
S 12 EUI 12lh Slro.l, Bt2· 11S I .
OcI.II, concernina the 'WORLD'S
DNL Y PERfECT fOOD.' Wrile:
PERfECT fOOD, P.O. Bo)( 20)
Portland, TN )7It.
Looklna for oPpOnents lor W...·
•• me,? S.f. G"mes? loin Wesle rn
G.m ln.leque. C.ilU Mike, S632 ,
for d.cUil L.

,

Come lO in Ihe Amulna TonH of
tod"y lit 7:00, room,..9" Ihe
Ooo.adun. ro. clAUJI_ II • p.m.
z lilY' p.Io. 10 pubu ... tlOn.
Tl't4I)' .... y D.- Oil OMt In penon
121 DUe.

\

'.

t

Feix concerned
with Tops'depth
8y MARX C. MATHiS

.

TheLat time tbey met, Weatern
defeated the University of LouIs·

Jimmy to'eo:: doeID\ have much of

ville Cardinals 21-17 .
But the U ol L football program
bu dwIIed aince that game In
197~. wbeG the Cardinals were a

tbls year .
"My Dnt team it grobably ..
good .. lMin, but depth will be
tbe problem," Felx aakI . "Our
nut player iI • lrtMman aDd
theirs 11 • IMior. U we have
somebody injured early.,J! ml.&ht
gel out of hand ."

di&aster 011 tbe (leld and Wen!
exmsideriDg droppin& 10 Division

!·A,A or DivisW>D III 01' dropping
the sport altogether.
Ln two years, Coach Bob Weber
has led U of L to oonoecutive 5~
~ns, mduding a 13-10 upset
over 19th-ranked Southern Mississippi in Isst year's rm&! game.
The 1982 team oouJd be one of the
best ever at tbe school.
Western will begin Its 54th

foolbaU carnpaigo Saturday at
CRrdInal Stadium. Game time ill t
p.m. COT. arid a crowd of more
than '5,000 is expected for the
2~Ni meeUna of the two achooII.
The HWtoppen ~ • n·IO ectae
in lbe Hries.
Louisville bas 41 ~termeo and
U starten returninS. whkb could
speD trouble for the Hilltoppen.

Eight

starters return on defense

for Loui,ville , indudiq three of
four defensive backs and linebacker Jay Trautwein, • polentlal
AU-American .
"We had some
IUa:ess witb our *,ense '-t year
and It will be OW" strong point thi5
year .,.tth moet of our Itarters
back ," Weber saki.
'"
Comerbac:l.: Frank MlnnfdIeki,
who ied D1vua I·A in kickoff
• returns list aeMOO with . ·IO.,.ards
avullle per return, anc:bon the
. defensive IIeCODdaryj wbj¢ wiD be
tryin,& to stop We.tem'a prime
offensive weapon
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Success
Tennis coach wins state tourney in third try
and she worb in ~ relaliaDI
at . a bo8plt.aI in Le:xiDgt00 IDd
doesri\ play _ much," abe Mid.
EYea tbou«h.sbe doeID\ pia)!.
much DOW. T'I.Ill.LI.s- triel to play ill
three or four t~t. eadI '

8y RICK Y ESTES

Tennis mach Kat)' Tinlua _
bad some ualQUroll experieooeI in
but '-t weekend in the
KentucSy Stale ao.ed Tournament the third time wa the
<hann.

in shape lad let a
ranking. In April abe woo tbe
state indoor opeo t.ournameat at
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Officials needed

Fine Selection

Intramural deadlines approach

Corduroy and denim slacks

The dead1iDe for men's intramural flag football ~i.strallon Is 4
p.m. Sept . 7. with c:ompetitlon

spo"

The deadline for women .. mlr.mural 0., football registration Ia,.
pm. Sept . " with competition
beginning Sept . 13 .
Oeldltnes -wlY to both tndepeodeDt and &r~ teams.
A liat ,of all intramura.l aportl,

1'1"11 EnU I
Oltl
7
S.pl
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Sept

fl,,, F OOI~II
a_ling
Golf
Te nn i,

811dmirnon IS ongl"1
HII\dbIIII ISingl.,)

febl, Tenn i, !Single,
R.ckllt~1 1

fS'nQles'

Soccer
Western .. fint soccer team will
begin ita IIMIOD .t bople 10-

,aPLUt -Morehead .

LbI_1Iow

...

100

most of the team, but' Papaioannou
posi!kIna luvf' been
se=od .
Morehelld will brin8 an e.s:per!..
enoed tNm witli nine returnees
from u.t year. Morehead 1:.d • .
8-1-" record. liUi ~.,O(IIJ
aid, ·- vie are IoiDa for ' . wiD.·

Women's ./j~!~a.ll
Crist)'

·

EarnhaI:dt •• fonner

North CaroUu Stid:"e stando"lt. boW ....
beeD.~ • -ftt11.dme .... ct
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Roundup

said few

Oct 5

OCI. 1
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•
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Ou. 14
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B.dminton (Doubr,,;
RKkelbeU (Doubl,,,,

spearhead tbe sCoring auad: .
LDttll'1latkN!.1ll student. make up

$19 .95

Jeans a s low as $14 .95
Sport shirts and sweaters
at great savings

S,pl 28

Sepl

O.t.

fllg Foolo.l1

with Ita JII"OIHU.

Sept

Sept 2J
Se pt 29

fiRilI Entry

TIIMi, (DOUblet)

He h& cut the tean from 27 to
23 ~en. and UI oJ th;oIe will
m'tMlp'tbo.1IQUId ~
CIII"kw· -VIIIebda. jdnior Vidor
Oa,o.leJ · Hayes and sophomore
Polycarpoe; MeJaJaia will probably

St,nl
Sepl 20
Sepl 24
Sept 21

01

OCt 17

"The Little Store with.Big Values"

WOMEN ' S "envIlle..

5_

1'be lame w ill be played at 4
p.m. on the 6eld across fron::
McNe.lll DemeoJ&ry . ~
'I'boa&b the team has prlldioed .
for leu tbaD two weeks, Coacb
NeopliySOi Papaioannou hae been

CO~litlon

S."

""
S.pl "
,.""
0" ,

HOI...ho.. ISiogl."

registration deadlines ~d rules
appl,)tinl to ucb II avallable in the
campw rea-e&tlon office on the
ground floor of Diddle Areoa.
Anyone lnterest«:<t in offida.tlng
flag football games IboWd contact
the recreation department . Appllc:alktos ~ be aubmltted by
Sept . IS .

p~

;ale priced

M EN ' S A \.." • •.

beginning Sept . 20 .

D1OC'1'OW

of Mens Casual Clothes

Competition
Stlna
Sepl 13
Sept 20

Del. 20
Oct 18

ROWDY ROOSTER
BOW LING GRE EN MALL
BOWLING
H ID I

"

Depth a problem f?r W e8ter~ ,
"We won' come out tbrowing
tbe b.u every time, but our
sooring- wW have to come' orr lbe
pass or the kktin8 lame," Feb:
said. "We'U run some and see
wbat we can dn becWM we woo,
be ab1e to tbrow every time witb
tbeir defense. We've lot to make
them resped tbe run ,"
Quarterb&:lck Ralph Antone in·
jured hb band last Friday. but he
wW be read)' by
Saturday .
"Antone's band is &till a little lOre .
but be'U be OK ," Feix said .
The U of L offense ...·W be a
more balaDced llttP: with quarterback Dean May at the controls,
"WeU have i.O move tbe ball
• orrensively and not rely on tbe
defense to set up our 500ring."

Weber said.
With the Card!!Wa J)lI11D& •
'till« Idled." tbat. indudes
Pittt.biurab ,
M!.ami <F'W. and
Southern M;"luippi, lbere hI1'
been talk - some of it comla& from
Feix himeelf - th~(" tbe cardinali
a1ready have one win by playinl...
the Hilltopptl"l; . not 10 NYw..."
"We can' afford to overlook
Western, who we feel is • very

worthy opponent," Weber uid .
"As I b:Jk b.ck OVH tbe years,
tf\ey're winners,
"We've made a &trODI attempt
to play We:st,em for aeveral yean.
and the rivalry is udting because
people deserve to see the stale
lChools play each C1ther, We tblnk
it ,. great to be playing Western,"

R!ri' .'

YetI is alSo Uppy to
LoubvWe. but ,,001 rather meat
tbem another yeN.
'1'tJl jul:t tellina It Wt'e it Ja,"
.Feix NkI. "Next yeu', after they
~all thoHaenion, weU be more
co~itive, but we're &obIC to
p~ the beat game we caa.1IWl ~
bell ourselves .

,Qf~ony ....~ of ~y priood

moel or boot!

with

,~

"We're going to have to make
Louisville beat us."
,.
The Cardinals bave kilt tiotb
their season openers under
Weber , but some thlnga have
happened this week tbat bfieo\
happeoed befOl"e.·...:'I'Ve ~ IO~\
of tbe kids come by
that
they're Cettl.D8 • few butterfliea,"
Weber said, "so thal should tell
you IOmetblng ."
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, ripe olive
beef , ,'~· ilrichovy,
f
pineapp,l!3- : OA'i,o'n "
, clieese
...'. ..,
ham ,
' green 'pepP(lr, ' pacon,
$-alami_ " hifke'
,,,,,,,Y"" " ' ,
' p~pperonl " mus i:irocim
,

Str:om Hero
Super Sub
Ham& Cheese '

BeeHt Cheese
Italian Meatball
,lg1>

One IngIe,, di~nt
Cpm:bination (2,).
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' St\r,h~'p ,
"
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